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ChemÎstry. -- "On Lupeol" 1). By Dl". N. H. COllEN. (Communi
cated by Prof. P. v. Ro:t\1BUH.GH). 

(Communicated in the meeting of November 24, 1906). 

Notwithstnnding the many and beantiful researches of se\rera1 
chemists, the strllctUl'e of cholesterol, which is important a1so feom 
a physiological po;nt of view, is far from being knowl1. Therefare, _ 
Prof. VAN ROJlIBURGH invited me ta investigate a substance clasely 
connected with the same, namcly lupcol, a phytosteroJ. For the 
phytosterols may be inclueleel with the cholesterols in one commOll 
gronp "the cholesterallic snbstances". Tbe ol'iginal intention was to 
stuely the alstol fOllnd by SACK 2) in "bresk" a). From the "bresk" 
invesiigaled by me, alstol, alstonol anrl isoalstonol coulel not be iso
liLted, althollgh SACK claims ta have fOl1nd tbem in the same, bui 
I obtained «(- anel /l-mnYl'in and lupeol. It appeared aftenvards that 
SACK'S alsiol iE> nOL a chemical ll1dividllal. 

1.npe01 was firsi found by LIKIERNIK 4) in thc skins of lupin seeds; 
afterwards SACK") met wHh it in the bark of Roucheria Grifflthiana, 
wh·ilst VAK ROl\fBURGU allel VAK Dlm LINDEN") demollstrated its pl'esence 
[l,S ti. cinnamaLe in 11Ie 1'esin of Palaquillm calophyllum. Finally, 
YAN H,OMHU1WII proved thai Tscnllwu's ï) c'·,rslal-albane simply consisted 
of lupeol cinnamate. Tbe lnpeol was pl'epared from "bresk" b,r 
extracting Ihe same fil'st v"ith bOlling alcohol. On cooling, a whitc 
mMS was deposiLed which, without any fnrther pUl'ification was 
saponified with alcoholic potassium hydroxide. The saponifieel product 
was then benzoylated with benzoyl chloride anel pyridine anel thc 
reaction product trE'ated l'epeatedly with al!etone hy IJeatillg jnst 10 
boiling Oll the waterbath allel tben filtering oft' without deIay. 

Finally, a lupeol benzoate was 1eft, wh:ich alter repeated l'ecrystaJ
lisation from acetone, consisted of fine, flat neeelles; m.p. 265°-266°, 
(con. 273°-274°). 

F0U11d C 83.71-83.81 
H 10.41-10.36 

Calculateel for CasHs40284.07 
10.03 

These, like all &ubsequent combustions, were made with lead 
chromate. 

(a]D = + 60°,75 in chloroform. 

1) l~or a more elaborate descl'iption see Dissertalion N. H. COIiEN. 1900, Utrecht. 
2) SACK. Diss. 1901/ Göttingen. 
3) Bresk or djetulung is the dried milley juica of soma varieties of Dyera. 
4) Ztschr. f. physiol. Chem. 15. 415 (1891). 
G) SAClt I. e. 
6) Bel'. 37. 344.0 (1904.). 
7) Arc]l. del' Pharm. 241. 653 l1903). 
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By saponification of lupeol benzoatc with aJcoholic J..lotasslum 
hydroxide and l'ecry5tallisation from alcohol Ol' acetolle, the lupeol 
was obtained in the form of fine,lolJg needles m.p. 211°, (corl'. 215 0

). 

Found: 0 84:.62 84.65 84.40 84 .. 50 Oalculated fol' Oat H.o 0 84.85 
H 11.78 11.93 11.82 j2.02 11.49 

[a]D = + ~7°,2 in chloroform. 
In the first place it seemed to me of importance 10 asCel'taill 

whether double bonds oceur in lupeol. Therp,fore, a solution of 
lupeol in carbon disulphide was treated with a solution of bl'omine 
in the same solvent. Rydrogen bromide was evoIved. By recrystal
lising the reaction product from methyl alcohol, neeclles containing 
1 mol. of the latter are formee!. The melting point of thiR substance, 
dried at 10W, was 184°, (COrl'. I85n

). 

Found: I IJ Hl IV V VI 
o 72.1472.30 
H 10.26 j 0.07 OARlUS LIEBIG 

p ---------------- .... 

VII caIc. for Oat RH OBI'. 
71.90 

9.55 

BI' 14.48 14.50 15.40 15.07 14.67 15.45 
[a]D = + 30 ,8 in chloroform. 

Most probably, u monosubstitlltion product had formed alld I now 
tried to obtain all additive product of the benzoate. When dissolved 
in a mixtu~'e of glacial ace tic acid and carbon disulphide and then 
treated with a sollltion of bromine in glacial acetie acid, it yielded, 
aftel' spontaneous evaporation of the carbon disulphide, beautiful 
leaflets. On extracting th is product with boiling aeetone a less easily 
solubie substance was 1eft, which pl'ovéd to be a mono bromide. Aftel' 
repeated recrystallisation from aethyl acetate, I obtained fine, thick 
crystals which when meltirig were decomposed. Placed in the bath 
at 240° it melted at 243~. 
Found I II lIL IV V VI VII VIn IX x 
o 72.62 72.90 72.58 72.46 72.59 
H 8.85 8.88 8.72 9.09 8.84 OARIUS LIEBIG 

BI' 13.14 13.04 12.97 13.40 13.01 
Oalculated 0 88 H63 O~ Br, 0 = 73.38, H = 8.61, BI' = 12.87. 

[a]n = + 44 0 ,9 in chloroform. 
The bromine atom is contained in the lupeo1 nucleus, because on 

saponitication an alcohol containing bromine, and benzoicacid are formed. 
The more I'eadily soluble pOl'tion crystallises from acetone in 

beautiful leaflets. It is also a monobromide but could not with 
certainty be characterised as a chemical individual. 

011e of the means to trace the structure of a sllbstance is the 
gl'adual destl'uction by oxidation. 
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Thc lnpeol was, lbel'efore, oxitlised wilh the KILlANI mixture 1). / 
Tmpeol dissolvctl in benzene was shaken with a weighed quantity 
of lhe oxidising liqnicl, 6 atOl11S of oxygen calculateel fol' 1 mol. of 
lnpeol. 'ritl'alions of the oxidising litllücl '.:ith potassitul1 iodide and 
sodium thiosnlphalc showed, that ttftel' six homs one atom of oxygen 
had been conslll11cd aud as the amount of ehl'omic acid dicl not 
diminish all)' flll'thel', this one alom had been taken IIp quantitatively. 
Tbe oxidation pl'OdllC't, whieh C'l'ystallised fL'om alcohol in beantiful, ~ 
thick needies, melted at 169) (con. 170°) and proved to be a ketone, 

• to which I gave the name of lupeon. _ 
Found 0 84.95 84.91 85.07 84.76 Oale. for 0 31 H4sO 85.24 

H 11.64 11.81 H.62 11.61 11.59 11.09 

[aJo = + 63?,1 in chloroform. 

Dr. JAEGER was kind enough to examine the crystalfol'm of the 
lupeon. It belongs to the rhombo-bipymmidal class. A complete 
elescription will appem' eJsewhere. 

With hydroxylamine an oxime of the lupeon was obtained, whieh 
is but little soluble in alcohol. 

Reerystallised from ethyl acetate, it fOl'ms white, soft, light needJes, 
whieh are decomposed when melting·. Placed in the bath at 278°, 
tbey melt at 278°,5. 

F011l1el 0 81.98 Oale. fol' On H.s NOH 82.41 
H 11.44 1Ilth lead chrOIDntc 10.94 

N 3.08 3.11 
[a JD = + 20\5 in chloroform. 
Bromine dissolved in glacial aC'eLÏc acid added to a solution of 

lupeon in the same solvent gave hyell'ogen bromide and a dibromide, 
whieh was deposited from the acid. Recrystallised from a mixture 
of benzene and glacial acetic acid it cOI)sisted of ~eautiful, hard 
needies, which were decomposed when melting. Placed in the bath at 
253° the melting point was 254°. 
Founel lIllIl IV V VI VII VIn IX X 

U 62.31 62.71 62.50 62.30 
H 8.13 8.26 8.05 8.06 OARIUS LIEBIG -_ ... ..-.------ ... ~-----
BI' 26.88 26.91 27.08 26.85 27.35 27.23 

. Calc. for 081 H40 0 Brl' 0 = 62.58, H = 7.80, BI' = 26.90. 
[aJo = + 21~,4 in chloroform. 

When dissolved in ethel" lupeon gave with hydrogen cyanide 
nnder the influence of a trace of ammonia a eyanohydl'in, which 

- 1) Ber. 34. 3564 (1901). 
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aftel' some time dcposited in tbe form of bealltiful, thick needles. 
'fhis snbs(ance is decomposed at a higher temperature and also on 
melting. Placed in the bath at J 92'), 
the hydl'ogen cyanide liberated on 
hydroxide anel t11en titl'ating with 
nitl'ogen content. 
F011l1d: I II III IV V 

o 82.6382.76 
H j1.2511.26 coppcroJ.lde leacl dnom.ttc ----- -

it melts at 19-10
• By collecting 

heating in aqueous potassium 
sil \'er nitrate 1 determined the 

VI VII calc. fol' Ou RH ON 
82.86 

tItIl1Wcl 10.66 

N 3.92 3.94 3.30 2.87 2.70 3.03 
One mol. of cyanohydrin gave, wHl! one mol. of ethyl alcohol 

and one mol. of hydrogen chloride, a snbstance, which, when placed 
m the bath at 230'), melted at 2350

; as shown by a combustion, 
this was not, ho\\'eve1', the expected ethyl ester of the corl'esponding 
acid. This substance has not been investigated further. 

Lupeol benzoate treated in the same ma1111el' as lupeol with the 
KILIANI mixture was not affected. Lllpeon dissolveçl in beuzene anel 
stirred ",ith the mixture for tour honrs at 40J also l'emained unaltered. 

By thj3 action of chromic anhydride on lupeon at a higher tem
peratul'e, acid produets were formed, which eould not be obtaineel 
in a cl'ystalline state. 

The neutral oxidation product of lupeol ",ith potassium perman
ganate and sulphu1'ic acid consis(ed of a mixture, which could be 
separated only with extreme difficulty. Excepting lu peon no well
defined substance could be isolated fl'am it. As SENKOWSKI I) had 
obtained phthalie acid from cholic acid by oxidation with alkaline 
permanganate, I tl'eated 23 gl'ams of lupeol in the same mànnel', 
but it suffel'ed complete destl'uction. 'fhis fitCt does, therefol'e, not 
favour the idea af a henzene nztcleus in lupeol. 

By tbe oxidation of an ace tic acid sollltian of Iupeol acetate with 
chramic acid, lobtailled a product which, on analysis, gave figures 
which agree satisfactorily \'vitl} the calclliated values far OH Hu 0

4
, 

Placed in the bath at 2850 it melted at 2950 to a dark brown mass. 
In alroholic solution this subs(ance did not turn bIne litmns red, 

not even on dilllting with water, but btill it could be titmted very 
readily with alcoholic potassinm hydroxide, phenolphtalein being used as 
an indicator. Assuming that one mol. consumes one mol. of KOR the 
titrations pointed to a maleculal' weight of 521 and 524, the formula 
Cu H.~ 0 4 l'epresenting 512,5. . 
Fonnd: 0 77.59 77.23 76.87 77.24 calcnlat. fal' 0 33 HÖ2 0

4 
77.28 

H 10.75 10.49 10.09 10.79 10.23 
---:c1),....,I\:-;"r-on-al:-:sh:-.-O'f. Chem. 17. 1 (1896). 
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On saponification with alcoholic potassillm hydroxide 11 sllbstl1nce ' 
was obtained which crystallised from ether in needies. Placed in the 
bath fit 260°, the melting point was 263-265°. In regarel to litmus 
this sllbstance behaves like the unsaponified- product, but it may be 
again titratecl with alcoholic potassillm hydroxide and phenolphthalein. 
From these titrations the molecular weight was fonnel to be 452 
and 461; the formula Oal Hso Oa represents 470,5. 

Fonnel: 0 78.42 78.61 calculateel for Un H50 Os 79.08 
H 11.07 H.05 10.71 

The potassium compound of th is substance is solllble, with diffi
cuIty, in a,lcohol, anel cl'ystallises fl'om th is in needIes. 

On teensting either 1he saponified or the unsa,ponifiecl oxidation 
product the same compound was obtained, which seems to 'be a 
diacetylftteel substance. The results of the cornbustions, however, were 
not very concordant, but I have not been able to account for this. 

Found: C 75.39 74.71 75.67 74.96 74.47 calcul. for 015 H5~ 0 6 75.75 
H 10.12 10.16 10.51 10.24 9.81 

By boiling with excess of a\coholic potassium hydroxide and 
titl'ating witlJ alcoholic sulphuric acid the molecular weight was 
found to be 549, assuming that the molecule contains two acetyl 
groups. The formula 0 35 H 54 0 5 represents 554.5. 

1t is desirabie to investigate more closely these oxidation proelucts, 
which are so important in the stndy of lupeol, before trying to 
expla,in their formation. 

Lupeol is not reduccd by meta,llic sodium auel boiling amyl alcohol; 
whereas Jnpeon is reduced by sodium and ethyl alcohol to lopeol. 
TlJerefore, if Jupeon fihould possess ~ double bond, this is Bure not 
to be in a (1-position in regard ta the carbonyl group. 

Neither ,Iupeol, nol' lupeol acetate dissolved in boiling acetone a,re 
acted upon by potassium permanganate. This behaviour does not 
agree ,vith the theol'y of a double bond, but the presence of the 
latter in lupeol and lupeon coulçl. he satisfactorily demonstrated by 
means of HÜBL'S iodine l'eagent. On the othe1' hand the oxidation 
product Ca HÓ2 0 4 no longer seomed to contain the double bond. 
On the strength of various combustions auel bromine determinations, 
particularly of dibromoillpeon, I cOllsider 081 Róo 0 to be the most 
likely formula for lupeol. The fOl'mula C2G H42 0 given by LIKIERNIK 1) 

anel SACK 2) is certainly not correct. 

UtrecM, Org. Ohem. Lab. University. 

1) LlKIERNIK 1. c: 
2) SACK 1. C. 


